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Before S ir  Charles Sargent, K i., Chief Jm tic e ;a n d  M r. Justice Fulton,

1895. ' RA'JM AL MOTIEA'M -M A'RVA'D I (ouiginal P laottifi'), Applicant, v.'
Jv,mary 22. K EISH N A valad M A H IPATI H A G A D E K A E  (original Defendant),

Opponent,*
DcMlian Agricnliurists' E d ief Act {Som, Act X V I I  o/lS^^O), _ Sec, 44f, ■jacirti. 2—  

Exjjresskm shoxo, cause,” meaning of—Section 525 of the Civil Frocedure Code 
( A c t X l V o f

The esiDression“  show c a u s e i n  pava, 2, section 4i of the Dekkhan Agrieultimsts’ 
Relief Act (Boin. Act X V II  of 1S79) means to allsg'e mul prove sufficient cause aiul 
Eot simply to object. ■ , .

This was Jiii application under the extraordinary jiirisdictiou 
of the High Court (section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code/Act 
•XIV-of 1882) against the order passed by C. H. Jopp, Special 
Judge under the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act (Bom. Act 
X V II of 1879). _ , . , “

The plaintiff, who was a creditor of the defendant, applied under 
the provisions ot the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief A S:. to the 
conciliator of Tembhurdito effect an amicable settlement between 
them. The conciliator’did so, and after reducing the settlement 
£o writing in the form of an agTeement forwarded it to the 
Subordinate Judge of Karmala to Ije filed in' Court according to 
section 44 of the Act. Before the Subordinate Judge the defendant 

* Applicatioivvuider the exti'[\pi‘dinary jurisdiction, No. 89 of 1894;
’ J
t  Becfciou 4-i of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act (Bom. Act X V II of 1879);

• M . When the agreement is one linally disposing of the, matter, the conciliator 
shall forward the same in original to the Court of the Subordinate Judge of lowest, 
grade having iurisdiction in the place where the agriculturist who is a party thereto 
•resides j

^ and shall at, the same time deliver to each of the parties a written notice to show 
cause heiore such Judge, within one montli i'rom the dtite of such delivery, why 
such agreement ought not Lo bo tiled in such Court.

The Court which receives the iigfcemcnt shall, after the expify of the said period 
of one month, unless cause has been shown as aforesaid, order such agreement to be 
filed; and it shall then'take clleet as if it were a decree of the said Court passed 
oil the day on Avhidi-it is ordered to be filed and from whicli no appeal lies, *

The Court may in any ease, for reasons to be recorded by it in writing, from tiihe 
to tiine extend the period of obc mouth allowed for showing cause under this 
sectione'
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impeached the agreement as fraudulent, imputing fraud, both to 
the, conciliator and to the plaintiff^ but he-ad l̂iiced no evidence in 
support of his allegation'&\̂  ̂ The Subordinate Judge in the ahsenco 
of the plaintiff passed an ex-parie order refusing to file the agree
ment on the groinid that the defendant did not admit it.

The plaintiff applied for revision to the Special Judge, who 
issued' notice to the defendant to appear and answer the.applica- 
tioii. On the appointed day neither the plaintiff nor the defend
ant appeared before the Judge. He  ̂tlierefore;, rejected the appli- 
cation, holdmg that the agreement was not an/'amicable^’ one 
as contemplated by section 41* of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ , 
Eelicl: Act (XVII 5f 1879).

The plaintiff then applied to the High Court under its extra
ordinary jurisdiction contending [inter alia) that the Subordinate 
Judge had no jurisdiction to-dispose of the matter eo; paria in the 
absence of the plaintiff, and that he had no jurisdiction to refuse 
to iile the agreement unless cause was “ shown” in the sense of 
•" proved,.'” A  rule nisi was issued calling upon'the defendant to 
show cause why the order of the Special Judge should not be set 
aside.

'■Ganesh K. ^esJumul:A appeared for the applicant (plaintiff) in 
support of the rule The Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction 
to dispose of the matter, especially when notice of the defendant’s 
objections had not been diily served on ,us. Service of-notice is a 
condition precedent to the Court having jurisdiction~--il:/2«ron v, 
IIari<-̂ K Both the Courts appear to h^ve thought that eause is 
sufficiently shown when it is only alleged. But the expression to- 
show cause has been judicially interpreted in reference to.section 
525 of the Civil Procedure Code by the different High Courts to 
mean .not only to allege  ̂but to allege and prove c§use* W e submit 
that the same interpretation should be put on the. expression in 
the Dekldian Agriculturists' Eelief Act—-Dmidekcr v. Bdmle- 
/cars<̂ ;̂ Suiyan Maot v* Bhiklri .Raot̂ K̂ .

The de'fendant alleged fraud only in vagiie and general terms. 
'The particulars of the fraud were not given * As there was no.

CD 1\ J., 1887, p. 39. . • . C2).I.'L. 6 Bow.,
■ . (3'
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sufficient averment- o£ fraud such as the Court should take notice 
the Judge shoald |iot have entertained the plea of fraud at 

all— K rishia ji v. Wd,mnaji^^\

There was no appearance for the opponent (defendant),

. S akgent, C. J. The Special Judge and -the Subordinate Judge 
have both construed the.'expression ■“ show cause in the second 
paragraph of section 44 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Eeliel 
Act as meaning allege cause.” witliout proving it̂  or, m  other 
words  ̂ as simply “ to object.” But. we think that the expression, 
as "Was held by this Court in construmg section 525 of the Civil 
Procedure Code in Ddndeicavs v. Dcmdekm's^-\ is^a well-known one 
denoting both to allege and prove sufficient cause. If that be 
tbe correct meaning of it, the Subordinate Court could not act 
upon^tlie .defendant’s mere statement of objectionj but should 
Iiave decided as to its sufficiency after giving notice to the other 
side. This was not done by the* Subordinate Judge'.- H'owever, 
the Bjpplicant had an opportunity of supporting the argument 
before the Special Judge, and if he did not intend to do so on'the 
day fixed for the hearing, he cannot now coriiplain if the Special 
Judge coniirmed the decision of the Subordinate Judge, and ask 
lor the exercise of this Courtis extraordinary jurisdiction. We 
must, therefore, discharge the rule. •

. .-Rule discharged.^
(I) I. L .E ., 18 Bom., 144. (2) I, L, K.) 6'Boin., 6G3.
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]?ULL BENCH.-

Bef&)-6 Sir Charles Sargeni, Ht., OkkJ Justice, ai\d Mr. Justice jar-dim  
and Mr. Justice Candij:

m s .  . R E FE E E N C E  B Y  TH E CO LLEO TO E A N D  S U P E R IN T E N B E H T
J a n u a n j  24 ,- . *  ̂ O F STAM PS, B O M B A Y .*  • :

S(dm.p Act ( I  of 1819)—Instrument— TPnst-decd~-~Sdtlemont-^Testamentary 
dociment—Siamp.

An initrument called a trust-deed by the party executing it was intended to liars 
immediate operation, It vested the property in the trustees at oncc, and the provi*

*  Oiyil Eefewncftj Fo, 17 of 1894s


